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BooK I.]
or nuch as yet remain in the back, and such as is
deposited in the wromb. (TA.) You say also,
l [He, or it, reminded me
?aL.ii
[TAat byu tiJIt
- t. t!
'l ;J
signifies
-i
i
which, or in consequence of wnhic, the eye becomes of the conseorated places of abode: atu is pl. of
cool, or refrigeratsd, or refreshd; &c.; or in
~t]. (TA.) And one says, on the occasion of
con~equnce of which it become at rest, and de~s:
(9,.LI,Z, M,*) or
ee 1]. (M, 1].) In the ]ur, xxxii. 17, instead a calamity befalling, t'i
t,
, (1,) meaning, It (the calamity,
t,-of *.l S.3, Aboo.Hureyreh reads ~l .?15, as
say
on the authority of the Prophet. (M.) You
) became [or fel] in it 1l [gr Utled orfsed
He in a plentifl place, or in the place where it should remain:] (9,
;1
also ;A,JI ;
and pleant dstat of life. (TA.)
:) or the thing came to its j: (M:) or it fell
!,:

00.:

·sesee).

4.

, A woman who suffer quietly what is done
the hand
to her, (M, ],) or who does not prnt
of him rhofeels Aher, as though o remained quiet
to suffer what wa done to her, (TA,) not repelling
him who hisa her nor him who entice her to
his lust, (M, J, TA,) nor sh ing that
gratify
(Th:)
in its place: (Z:) or itfel rere it ought:
supicion. (TA.) _ Cold mater
indue
wich
and sometimes they said 't0i. ;0 j [it fed in it

out.

ee), thr

Ibn-'Abbais, mentioning Alee, said, L. r. My knowled com,-1p -.
the smaUll pool of
lse
is
knorld~
his
pared to
mhter leq by a torrent, placed by tia side of the
[main deep, or] middle of the Ma. (,* TA, art.
[The bottom of the sea, &c.]
.. a-.

" )I
and $:1
a:)
]1JI: ee 1, first signification. - A date of settled or J~sd place, &c.]: (
ttdr,dm,fiednm, stability, establishment, quiet, Vs, i.e. *ii.
[.the thing fell in the place
stills, rest, prnanence,or continuance; (Mqb,
rest, or rmain]: (A4:) and
should,
where it did,or
TA;) and so '-ia, in the 1]ur, ii. 34, and vii. one says to a man who seeks blood-revenge, when
28: (Bd, TA:) orin these two instances the latter he meets the slayer ofhis relation,'I0
-aJ3 thy
; [yur,
3,iiI
is a . of place. (Bd.) [Hence,]
(TA.)
for.
looked
it
which
that
heart has met
xl. 42, The abode of stability; the permannt
I
means
also
,
-.
t*
and
" 4w; .i,
i.e.,] the world to come. (TA, art.j. ;
;abo;
al that thou knowst,
c.) _ [A place, and a time, of sttldnes, have become acquainted
fro me. (IbnAidden
being
idnm, dtability, atablishmnt, quiet, diUse~, nothing t/herof
jf
One says also, [in
rest, permannce, or continuance; a resting Busnuj, in TA, art. pi.)

(, g)

ith wshich one washahimsf. (f.) (It

aeem to be an epithet in which the quality of a
subst. predominates.)
O.I i

Jq.j t A man whom

eye is cool, re-

frgerated, or refresd: (f:) or whose eye is
cool, &c., and cam to mep: or ho eye sees
that for hich it hat lo~d [and becom at rest
, and
[See 1.] And Jp'
and seps]. (i.)

V;U, t a ey othat Y col

(M, 4.)

Tho stomach, or tripk stomach, or the
1
;)
.; (,
craw, of a bird; syn. ]
or
crop,
a
Li A.D;
place;] iq. *-/L,. (TA) [and :.;L] and ?t. (!, threatening another,] J1iJS,J 3
() [and ].
[i. e. I will like
_ prov., meaning, ii.
t
j
."" *t"1',and .
M, $.) Ex.....j
[The thing, or affair, came to its place, or time, asuredy impd thee, or drive thee, agaimt thy
je: ee the last division of what is given
c; or the meaning may be, to its wi, to the ~tm point to Aich thou cantd go,
Qf ttlednes,
under ,pJ.
above
, &c.; the explanation is] came or be broght or reduced; and, oonstrain thee to
state of ettled
s
(M,
&ce.
to its end, and beams setbd, sd,
do thine tmost]. (JB. [Or the meaning is,
),1 from ;, becaus he who is o alled
&1
S L'JI3 ['ur, xxxvi. I will asmsretd impel the, or drim thee, againt
TA.) And l
or, to remains in the dwellings, (TA,) An inh~itat of
38,] And the sn runneth to a place, and time, thy will, to the place that thou daerstr :
district, or tract, of cities, tons, or
thy a ren,
to
beyond whoAich it doth not pas: or to a term ap- the place her thou shalt remain: or,
of cmtitatud land, who dos not o90
,
and
villag~
conor
state
pointed for it: (TA :) or to a determined limit, gram: or, to thy worst and loweat
: (l:) a tailor: (IA*r, 8,
pte~
of
earch
in
450.]).
ii.
-of dition: see Freytag's Arab. Prov.
mwhre i rewolution ends; likened to the .
:) a butcher: or any workman or arti~cer.
a traveller, when he ends his journey: or to the A regio, or place, of~led abode; i.q. u.s ;
(]s.) The vulgar use it in the present day u an
middle of the sy; for it there seems to pause: or ub&1l: (?:) a regioan, district, or tract, of cities,
epithet; saying kS.! .L:A., and jli
to it state of sttledness, i., according to a ton, or ~illat, and of cu~ated land; syn. intensive
meaning a dc r tailor,and a clevr
(TA,)
5,1it,
spcialpath: or to it appointed end in one of the
people
[The
jl
Hence,)/l
(TA.)
'
Uj1.
", (IbrD.)
in like manner,
and
carntr;
diff~nt placs of rising and etting which it Au
on diffiert days: or to the end of it coure, in reidgin uc a regio]: and hence, tilgbi, q. v.
th dowlate part of the orld: and accord. to (TA.) [Hence,
The eat of
'-j.l,&;
~ 9: see R. Q. 1; the first and lut in
,
a Ij:L , and
other readings,
3 , (as in a copy
I.
q.
_
4c.]
er,
Mealpo
two plase.
meaning, it has no rest; for it is always in
tL.,(as in copies of the I,)
of the M,) or h.1"
t; , [ur, vi. 06,]
motion. (Bd.) And V-.
t1. (TA, written without any
i. e., o4J1 I
:) or a grat
To emy prophecy is a term [for its fulfilment], syll. signs,) [app. meaning, A place in which ;iA
long Ship or boat: (,
which ye shall see in the present world and in the mater -ha remained, or been poure]; as also ship or boat: (1]:) pl.~I.
(TA.)
The ,?;i:
V.d
?
/Jl
world to come. (TA.) And ..
(M, V:) a dp,r~d p~ce of g nd; as
5g;j
ot [act. part. n. ofA, q. v.] You say
emtreme part of the omb; the reingplace also the latter word: (M, 15:) or the latter is
. (M, Vi.) It is said applied to any depressd piece of ground into 8Ach a one is quiet, or still, or at rat. (TA.) of thefsu t~
('')
purs and 7here it remain; and See alsoj andS.
4i. t. "t, meaning, m/ich water
in the 1[ur, [vi. 98,]
such ground is fertile, if the soil be soft: (AIjn,
And ye have a rting-place in the womb, and a M:) and to a round tract of level, or lvl and
bottle, or, as it generally
[A fJ~a,
! ,U~
d~pontory [in the s~pmatic source] in the back: dred,
ground: (IAgr, ?:) and to a low signifies in the prement day, phial;] the t~ in
water which wine, or beverage, c., (M,) or in which
but some read ,..Z ~ tV #"', meaning, and meadow: (TA:) and to a malU pool of
the mine, or bererape, and the like, (,) resdts, or r~.
and
art.T..ai:)
(TA,
torrent:
a
by
ft
[there is] Ach as is yet rmainingin the womb, or
a
explained
also
is
words
two
the
of
former
such at is established in the preent world, in
mais: (M, ]:) or it is of gla, (, 1M, $,)
rests:
water
here
place
depred
a
signifying
of glam: (Meb:)
ui~ten, and such as is deosited in the back, not
only; (M, g ;y a kind of ~
yet crated: or and there is of you stcl a re- so in the 1]ur, xxiii. 62: and a place mlners water pl. j.f1.
is
(9, c.) The dim. op . (TA.)
pl.,
mais among the liingy, and such as i deposited rests in a meadow: (TA:) and it is also a
l, in the J$ur, [Ixxvi. 15 and
t
aj' ;
in the erth [among the dead]: (M, TA:) or [or rather a coll. gen. n.,] of which the sing. [or
n. un.] is t?VjI: (AM,M:) andj;! is applied to 16,j is said by some learned men to mean erssl,
much a hath ben born and hath appeared
as .- j1J.
white as swr and clr
TA:)
the earth, and sn as is in tie womb: (Lth,
lo grounds because water rests in them. (ISh.) [vs],e
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